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Details of Visit:

Author: flintstonefred
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Sep 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Laura
Website: http://www.averyspecialescort.co.uk

The Premises:

Immaculate apartment in the city centre with shower facility.

The Lady:

Pretty mid to late 20's, blonde hair, about 5'8", busty & a body built for sin. 

The Story:

Incredible. One of the best punts I've had. Was feeling a little nervous as it had been a while since
doing this but I was put at ease right away with a hug and a kiss and a cheeky smile as if to say
"you know what comes next". No sooner had I handed over the paper work she was unzipping me
& couldn't wait to have my now throbbing cock inside her mouth. I felt like I was getting a bit too
carried away so asked to give her some oral too, she stripped off her clothes and I went down on
her sweet tasting smooth pussy. She was enjoying this, I could feel her getting moist with my
fingers, I even let her lick this off my fingers. I could tell she was hungry for my cock though so it
was on with the rubber and had some great doggy style. After a while she said "I want you to finish
in my mouth", how could I refuse. When I got near I pulled out, she ripped off the rubber and sucked
me like there was no tomorrow and I had the most intense orgasm, she swallowed the lot and said
"I bet there's more where that came from". We had a good chat in between, she's great company.
Then onto round two, this time finishing with a facial. Glad I booked for 2 hours, she loves to make
you feel like you're the only person that matters in that moment, and for sure, once is never enough
with her! 
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